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4e. *, THU COMPTROLLER GENERAL
DECISION 1. :;.j OF THE UNITOD STATES

WASHINGTON. O.C. 2c054e

FILE: B-191539 DATE: July S, 1978

MATTER OF: Kurt P. Coebel - Transportation and
stozage of household goods

DIGEST: Transferred employee claln-s reimbursement
under commuted rate system for costs of
commercial transportctlon and temporary
storage of his household goods. Pis claim
may not be allowed since he cannot present
receipted copies of bill of lading or bill
for storan8. costs.

This ac:ion results from a intter dared 'larch 22, 1978, from
Hs. Arlene Tatiglan, Mid-Atlantic Regional Finance Officer for
the National Park Service, requesting a decirilen as to rho entitle-
ment of Mr. Kurt P. Goebel, an employee of tLe aiatior.al Park
Servtce, to reimbursesment for the costs of tca transportation and
temporary storage of his housuhold goods, iincurred incident to his
transfer from -shbincton, FD.C., ta Gvteway :Jation.l I'e:reation
Area, Brooklyn, New York, in September 3975.

Hr. Goeba], by Travel Authorizaaiir. No. 1690-6-0105, dated
September 5, 19/5, was authorized shlipelint of his l-ousehoid goods
alid personal tffeccs t, his new ditty station, at a commuted rate.
Nr. Goebel states that his household goods were transported and
temporarily stored by tckins 'loving and Storage Company from
September ]7, 3975, to approximately October 23, 1975. HIe
claitms $1,326 for the transportation and $702.95 for the temporazy
storage. Hovever, he in unable to provide copies of the bill of
ladirsg, his receipt for the storage, or the check by which he paid
for these services.

Mr. Gochel has stat-d that lie sent the origainal copy of his
receipted bill of lading to the Park Fervice's lid-Atlantic
Regional Financo Office in approximately October 1975. Hlowevtr,
that office has no recor] of having receivad it and, furshcrmore,
has not, aftcr searching, been able t) find 1..

Mr. Goebol has staced that he contacted Cie Bokins
affiliate in Laurel, l';irylatid, which hondJed th: transportation
and storage of his bousuhold goode, about obt "fling a copy of
his reccipted bill of lading. Thle !enins affiliate informr-d
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him, however, that without the bill of lading number it cou!d not
locate its copy of the bill.

Tue Park Service's Hid-Atlantic Regional Finance Office in
December 1977, attempted to obtain a copy of Mr. Goebel's bill
of ladirg by contacting the Bekins centralized accounting office
in Glendale, California. The Regional Firiance Office was informed
that vithout the bill of lading number it would not be possible to
obtain a copy. Bekins also advised thaw because more than 2 years
had elapsed since the move took place, Bekint would not be able to
supply any information about it.

Hr. Goebel stated furdher tha.t he had not had tins to open a
checking account in BrxC.lyn when he had to pay for the storage
and transportation and therefore, he obtained a "bank check"
r.f(r. a hatik located there, to pay Bekios. However, Mr. Goebal dces
not have either a reccilt for, or a copy of. this "bank chock",
and he does not remember from which bank he obtained Lt.

Paragraph 2-8.3a(3) of the Federal Travel Regulations (eI')
(FP.MR 101-7, May 1973), regarding the transportation of the
household goods of ml eligible Government employee, providcs:

"claimcs for reimburseoni,t under the comr.ut':d
rate system shall be supported by a receipted copy
of the bill of lading (a reproduced copy may be
accepted) including any attached weight certificate
copies if such a bill was issued. If no hill of
lading tas involved, othcr evidence showing points
o' origin and destin:,t Ion and the weight of the
goods must be submitIed. * *" (Emphasis added.)

In accordance wit.h3 this regulation, Xr. Goebel's claim for
reimbursement of the CC,. of transporting his household goods
fromn Washininton, D.C., to 3rooklyr., :!ew York, may not be
nllcoed. Sc. 5-l8O897, April 21, 1975.

With regard to Mr. Goebel's claim for rcimhursomnent of the
cost o' the temporary storage of his hous:ehold goods, FTR
para. 2-8.5b(1) provides:

"In cOr..ectlin with transportation within the
conterminous tn1 ted States under the cor.i'ittvttd rate
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system, costs of temporary storage vithin tbe
r.- licable weijht limit will be reimbursed to the
employee in the amount of his costs for storage
including in -nd out charges and necessary drayage,
but not to exceed the commuted rates for storage
in GSA Bulletin FPNR A-2. A receipted copy of tit
warehouse or other bill for storage costs is
required to support reimbursement." (Emphasis
edded.)

Since Mr. Goebel has not presented a receipted r.opy of the bill
for the temporary storage of his househojd effects incident to
his transfit from Washington, D.C., to Gateway National Recreation
Area, his claim for reimbursement for the cost of this storage may
not be allowed, either. See 53 Comp. Gen. 513 (1974), and
B-173557, August 30, 1971.

Accordingly the abave items on Mr. Giebcl 's travel voucher
may not be certified for payment.

Deputy Comptroller Genera-
of the United Statc::
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